
Pefc ireland, the national governing body of the Pefc
council in ireland is continuing to make good progress.  the
number of companies awarded Pefc chain of custody cer-
tificates is steadily increasing and coillte forest is now into
its second Pefc certification cycle.  coillte Panel Products’
osb plant smartply europe now holds Pefc chain of
custody certification, and another notable addition in 2017
was ecc teo, the major sawmill in corr na mona, co.
galway, which was awarded Pefc chain of custody certifi-
cation in february 2017.   

concerns surrounding possibly the two greatest challenges
currently facing mankind, climate change and the energy
crisis, continue to highlight the importance attached to
managing the world's forests responsibly.  verification of
sustainable forest management has a vital role to play in
this regard and Pefc initiatives remain at the forefront in
tackling these issues.  

through innovative mechanisms for group and regional cer-
tification, Pefc remains the certification system of choice
for small forest owners to gain recognition in the market
place thereby making a lasting contribution to livelihoods
and rural development.  to date, 39 Pefc endorsed national
systems have enabled over 750,000 woodland owners,
encompassing in excess of 300 million hectares of forest, to
market their timber under the Pefc label. 

important initiatives to establish group forest certification
schemes for private growers in ireland are underway which
are welcome and Pefc is well placed to support these ini-
tiatives and work in association with the sector in facilitating
such group schemes.

for further details, visit the Pefc ireland website
www.pefc.ie, or contact the national secretary william
merivale at william@pefc.ie.  

William Merivale, 
National Secretary PEFC 
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